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1'iwiJ before His Majesty and His ""Privy Council,-!
that good?, wares, and ruerchaindise imported into
;or exported from the foreign country in whose
flavour such remission of duties, or such drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances shall be granted, are charged
with the same duties, and are allowed the same
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when'imported
into or exported from such foreign country in British
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or exported
in vessels of such country: And whereas by .an

.Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,
int i tuled " An Act to indemnify all persons con-

cerned in advising, issuing, or acting under a
certain Order in Council, for regulating the
tonnage duties on certain foreign vessels; and
to amend an Act of the last session of Parlia-
ment, for authorising His Majesty, under cer-
tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
drawbacks on goods imported or exported in

- any foreign vessels," His Majesty is authorised
(in certain cases), by and with the.advice of His
Privy Council, or hy His" 'Majesty's Order or Orders
jn Council, to be published from time to time in
the London Gazette, to permit and authorise the
entry into any port or ports of the United King-
dom ol Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other
of His Majesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels,

'upon payment of such and t h e - l i k e duties of
• tonnage only as are or may be charged or granted
; >npon or in respect of British wsselsv And whereas

satisfactory proof has been-laid before His Ma-
jesty and His Privy Council, that-goods, Wares,

• a n d merchandise imported into or exported from
• the ports of His Serene Highness the Dnke ; of
'Oldenburgh, are charged with the same duties, and

1-'ire allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or al-
lowances when imported or exported in British
vessels as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported into or ex-

" ported from the said ports in Oldenburgh vessels;
mid that British vessels are charged with no other
or higher tonnage duties on their .entrance into the
ports of Oldenbuvgh, than are levied on Olden-

• burgh vessels} His Majesty, by virtue of the powers
vested in him by the Acts above recited, and by

-•and with the advice of His Privy Council, i's
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,

" from and after the date of this Order, Oldcnburgh
vessels entering the potts of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, in ballast or laden,
direct from any of the ports of Oldenburgh, or
departing from the ports of the said United King-
dpni, together with the cargoes on board the same,,
such cargoes consisting of articles which may be
legally imported or exported, shall riot be subject
to any other or higher duties or charges whatever
than are or sball^be levied on .British vessels enter-
ing or departing from such ports, or on similar
articles when imported into or exported from
such parts in British vessels 5 and also-t-hat such
articles when exported f rom the saidr ports in
Oldenburgh vessels, shall be entitled to the same
bounties, drawbacks, and 'allowances, 'that are
granted on similar articles- when, exported in
British vessels:

And the -Jlig^t Honourable: th«. Lords Com?

iw'ssioners-of'His Majesty's Treasury are to
the necessary 'directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Buller.

' the Court at Windsor, the 19~th of
October JS24,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TK7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
>' V year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
An Act to authorise His Majesty, under cer-
tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
drawbacks oii goods imported or exported in
foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
vessels from pilotage." His Majesty is autho-

rised, by and with t.be;_advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders jn Council, in all cases
in which* British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pilots, to.
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the pons of the United,
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary' no twi ths tanding) His 'Majesty, by virtae of
the power vested in him by the said Act, and>by
and wilh the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belongjung
to the inhabitants of Bremen, and being of less
burthen than sixty tons, which shall enter in or
clear out from any of ' the ports of the United
Kingdom, sha l lbe , and. they are hereby exempted
from taking on board a pilot to conduct them into
or from any such port, in all cases w h ere--BY ft is h
vessels, being of less bur then than sixty tons, are
not required by law to take pilots, a^y law, cugtom,
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding:

; And the Right Honourable, the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's- Treasury .are to give-
Che necessary, directions herein, accordingly.

Jas< Buller e..

Westminster,..March 9.j 1825.

THIS day, the Lords- being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-,

mons by. the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,,
acquainting them, that the-Lords, authorised- by,
virtue of a Commission under-the Great* Seal, signed
by .His Majesty, for declaring: His Hoy al-'Assent.,
to- sevei-al Acts agreed upon by-, both* Houses,• do,
desire- the immediate attendance- of the- Honour-,
able. House-in the House of Peers- to hear-the Com-,
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,,
the said. Commission-, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High ChanccJlor;
of Great Britain, and several other Lords .therein.
'named,, to declare and notify the Royal Assant to
the said;-Acts, was read accordingly^ and the Royal.
Assent given to

An: Act. to .indemnify &uch persona., in thj


